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1.  Purpose of this algorithm 
 

 The purpose of this algorithm is to provide a framework to aid decision-making for multiple 
sclerosis specialists and patients, to help reduce excessive variations in practice, and ensure safe 
and effective prescribing. It is understood that there may be situations where there is no single 
‘right’ or ‘wrong’ therapeutic approach, and different experts may reasonably hold different 
views. 

 This algorithm is constrained by the regulatory status, NICE approvals and commissioning status, 
of the disease-modifying  drugs licensed for multiple sclerosis in England. Other guidance on 

disease-modifying  drugs in multiple sclerosis, such as the ABN guidelines1, are different in scope 
and may make recommendations outside of current approved prescribing. 

 NHS England’s Neuroscience CRG will review this algorithm as necessary to reflect any new NICE 
Technology Appraisal Guidance or approvals. 

 

2.  Principles of organisation of MS disease-modifying therapy services 
 

 The patient should be at the centre of any service for disease-modifying  therapies. 

 Such services should be organised to optimise timely and equitable access of people with MS to 
disease-modifying  therapies (DMTs). 

 Every region should make all licensed MS drugs available to all people with MS in that regi on. It is 
expected that all DMT prescribers in a region will participate in a network of audit, quality control 
and education. 

 The minimum team for any prescribing service is a MS specialist consultant neurologist and a MS 
specialist nurse, working with support from a specialist MS centre and its multi-disciplinary team. 

 Complex cases or those where higher-risk disease-modifying therapies (currently the monoclonal 
antibody therapies) are proposed, should be discussed at a multi-disciplinary team meeting 
(MDT), defined as a minimum of at least two MS specialist consultant neurologists plus at least 
one specialist MS nurse, with access to neuro-radiology expertise. Ideally the MDT would also 
incorporate additional specialist healthcare professionals, including a neuropharmacist. 

 At each prescribing centre, there should be an individual or team responsible for the governance 
of safety monitoring. 

 Services should be organised to facilitate collection of data for mandatory requirements (for 
instance annual EDSS for BluTeq) and voluntary multiple sclerosis registers. 

 This treatment algorithm applies to all age groups, including children. Children may receive 
disease-modifying  therapies that are (i) licensed for children, (ii) have a recognised dose for 
children (for instance are cited in the British National Formulary) or – if neither of the previous 
two criteria apply – (iii) if the child is post-pubescent. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1 Scol ding N, Ba rnes D, Ca der S, Cha taway J, Cha udhuri A, Col es A, Gi ovannoni G, Mi ller D, Ra shid W, Schmierer K, 
Shehu A, Si l ber E, Young C, Za j icek J. As s ociation of British Neurologists: revi sed (2015) guidelines for prescribing di 
s ease-modifying trea tments i n multiple s clerosis. Pract Neurol. 2015 Aug;15(4):273-9 
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3.  Definitions 
 

The definitions below are taken from NHS England’s 2014 DMT policy. They are useful explanations of 
terms used by the regulatory authorities, which were translated into NICE approvals. However, there is 
no difference in biological significance between relapses causing differing varying degrees of disability; all 
indicate disease activity. 

 

“Clinically Significant Relapse” 
 

All relapses are clinically significant, but in usual practice relapses contributing to the eligibility for 
Disease Modifying Therapies are: 

 

 Any motor relapse 

 Any brainstem relapse 

 A sensory relapse if it leads to functional impairment 

 Relapse leading to sphincter dysfunction 

 Optic neuritis 

 Intrusive pain lasting more than 48 hours. 
 

“Disabling Relapse” 
 

A disabling relapse is defined as any relapse which fulfils one or more of the following criteria: 
 

 Affects the patient’s social life or occupation, or is otherwise considered disabling by the patient . 

 Affects the patient’s activities of daily living as assessed by an appropriate method 

 Affects motor or sensory function sufficiently to impair the capacity or reserve to c are for 
themselves or others 

 Needs treatment/hospital admission. 
 

“Highly active disease” 
 

 [From NICE document TA254 on fingolimod] patients with an unchanged or increased relapse 
rate or ongoing severe relapses compared with the previous year despite treatment with beta 
interferon.2

 
 

“Rapidly Evolving Severe Relapsing –Remitting Disease” 
 

 [from TA127 on natalizumab] is defined by two or more disabling relapses in 1 year, and one or 
more gadolinium-enhancing lesions on brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or a sig nificant 
increase in T2 lesion load compared with a previous MRI. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
We note tha t l a ter defi niti ons of Highly Acti ve Di sease i ncorporate the requi rement for a certain number of T2 l 

es i ons. We do not thi nk this i s necessary. 
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4.  Starting criteria common to all DMTs 
 

For a patient to be eligible for any DMT, they must fulfil the following: 
 

 Sustained disability due to multiple sclerosis is less than EDSS 7.0, i.e. at least ambulant with two 
crutches. (Patients experiencing a relapse may transiently have disability greater than EDSS7.0; if 
they recover to a sustained EDSS less than 7.0, they are eligible for DMTs) 

 No evidence of non-relapsing progressive multiple sclerosis 
 

5.  Suggested common stopping criteria for all DMTs 
 

The current DMT should be stopped if any of the following criteria are met: 
 

1.   No reduction in frequency or severity of relapses compared with pre -treatment phase following 
adequate exposure to the DMTs (which varies for each DMT, but should be a minimum of 6 
months). 

2.   Intolerable adverse effects of the drug 
3.   Development of inability to walk (EDSS 7.0), persistent for more than 6 months, due to multiple 

sclerosis. 
4.   Confirmed secondary progressive disease with an observable increase in disability for more than 

a 12 month period, in the absence of relapse activity, and an EDSS of 6.0 or greater (except for 
the rare phenotype of “relapsing-progressive multiple sclerosis” detailed below). 

 

Criteria 1 and 2 might lead to switching to alternative DMTs. Criteria 3 and 4 will lead to stopping all 
DMTs. 

 

We note that past criteria have included pregnancy, breast feeding or attempting conception, but we 
note increasing evidence that some DMTS may be considered safe in these situations. 

 

We propose that stopping DMTS should lead to continued care within the MS team or transfer of care to 
services which can provide appropriate support, such as neuro-rehabilitation. 

 

6.  General principles of drug switching 
 

 Switching can be done for reasons of intolerance (which includes burdensome modes of 
administration), or disease activity 

 None of the drugs promise 100% efficacy and some patients and physicians may choose to 
tolerate some disease activity without changing drugs. 

 Disease activity should prompt consideration of switching, only if there has been adequate 
exposure, with good adherence, to the DMT (which varies for each DMT, but should be a 
minimum of 6 months). 

 Evidence for disease activity that should prompt consideration of switching for all DMTs is clinical 
relapses; MRI evidence of disease activity usefully supplements this assessment . NICE has 
approved the use of alemtuzumab based on radiological disease activity alone; we suggest this 
means 2 or more new MS lesions on MRI over a year. 

 

7.  Inappropriate DMTs 
 

 Corticosteroids and plasma exchange have roles in the treatment of acute relapses of multiple 
sclerosis, but do not have long-term disease-modifying  efficacy. 

 Intravenous immunoglobulin has no place in the treatment of multiple sclerosis. 
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8.  Treatment algorithm for single clinical episode with radiological activity 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Single clinical episode with 
multiple MRI lesions 

 No treatment [note 1] 

 Beta-interferon [note 2] 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Single clinical episode with 
MRI activity fulfilling the 

McDonald criteria for 
relapsing MS 

 No treatment [note 1] 

 Beta-interferon [note 2] 

 Alemtuzumab [note 3] 

 

 
 
 

1.   Trials of first-line therapies in people with CIS at high risk of conversion have NOT shown a 
convincing long-term effect on the accumulation of disability. Therefore it is reasonable to opt for 
no treatment in many patients in this situation. 

2.   Under 2014 NHS England guidance, beta-interferon may be offered for patients within 12 months 
of a clinically significant clinically isolated syndrome when MRI evidence predicts a high likelihood 
of recurrent episodes and thus the subsequent development of clinically definite MS). 

3.   Under the 2010 McDonald diagnostic criteria, relapsing multiple sclerosis may be diagnosed on 
the basis of a single clinical event with MRI activity. In exceptional circumstances, where clinical 
or radiological markers indicate a poor prognosis for rapidly developing permanent disability, 
alemtuzumab may be considered after a single clinical episode. Physicians and patients should 
weigh up the considerable risks and burden of monitoring associated with this drug, against the 
potential benefit. 
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9.  Treatment algorithm for first-line 
therapy of relapsing-remitting 
MS 

 

 
 
 

RRMS: 2 significant relapses 
in last 2 years 

 
 

 
 Beta-Interferon 

 Glatiramer 

 Teriflunomide 

 Dimethyl fumarate [note 5] 

 Alemtuzumab [note 7] 

 
 
 
 
 

RRMS: 1 relapse in last 2 years AND 

radiological activity 

 Beta-Interferon [note 6] 

 Alemtuzumab [note 7] 
 
 
 
 

Rapidly evolving severe MS  Natalizumab 

 Alemtuzumab [note 8] 
 
 

Notes: 
 

4.   For RRMS (that is not RES), beta-interferon, glatiramer and teriflunomide are effective and safe. 
5.   There is some evidence that dimethyl fumarate may be more effective at suppressing relapses 

than beta-interferon, glatiramer and teriflunomide. 
6.   NHS England 2014 policy allowed the use of beta-interferon in “patients with only a single major 

relapse in the preceding two years, but combined with MRI evidence of continuing disease 
activity” 

7.   For RRMS (that is not RES), alemtuzumab is an option that may be considered, but we note it is 
considerably more high-risk than the other options. It should be used only when the patient and 
MS specialists accept the significant risks and burden of monitoring. 

8.   Alemtuzumab is available for RES and may be considered –by some patients and physicians - a 
safer option than natalizumab (for instance when JC virus serology is high-index positive) 
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10.Treatment algorithm for intolerance to first line therapy 
 

 
 
 

First line drug  Alternative 
First line drug 

[note 9] 
 

 

RRMS: 2 significant relapses 
in last 2 years 

 Beta-Interferon 

 Glatiramer 

 Teriflunomide 

 Dimethyl fumarate 

 Alemtuzumab 

 

 Beta-Interferon 

 Glatiramer 

 Teriflunomide 

 Dimethyl fumarate 

 
 
 
 
 

 
RRMS: 1 relapse in last 2 
years AND radiological 

activity 

 

 Beta-Interferon 

 Alemtuzumab 

 

No evidence base 

 
 
 
 

Rapidly evolving severe MS 
 
 Natalizumab 

 Fingolimod [note 10] 

 Alemtuzumab 

 Daclizumab [note 11] 
 

 
 
 

 
Notes: 

 Alemtuzumab  
 Daclizumab [note 11] 
 Natalizumab [note 16] 

 

9.   If a patient satisfies the eligibility criteria for a first -line therapy, and then is relapse-free on a 
drug to which he/she becomes intolerant, they may be switched to another DMT even through 
their relapses may now fall outside the eligibility window. 

10. NHS England 2014 policy states that fingolimod can be used an alternative to natalizumab for 
those patients receiving natalizumab who are at high risk of developing progressive multifocal 
leukoencephalopathy (PML) as defined by the following: (i) JCV exposure indicated by anti-JCV 
antibody positive status, (ii) Receiving an immunosuppressant  prior to receiving natalizumab, or 
(iii) Natalizumab treatment duration of >2 years. If patients develop a severe adverse effect to 
natalizumab (e.g. anaphylaxis), and they have not previously received fingolimod, then it may be 
appropriate to use fingolimod. 

11. Daclizumab is permissible under the July 2017 EMA restrictions to its licence for “adult patients 
with rapidly evolving severe relapsing multiple sclerosis who are unsuitable for treatment with 
other DMTs”. 
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11.Treatment algorithm for second-line therapy of RRMS, with disease 
activity on first line therapy 

 

 
 
 
 

First line drug  Second line drug 
 

 
 
 

Disease activity on first-line 
therapy [note 12] 

 Alemtuzumab 
 

 
 

 Beta-Interferon 

 Glatiramer 

 Teriflunomide 

 Dimethyl fumarate 

 

No evidence base 
 
 
 
 

 Fingolimod [note 13] 

 Alemtuzumab 
 Daclizumab [note 14] 

 
 
 
 

 
If the patient 
develops RES 

 
Rapidly evolving severe MS 

 

 Natalizumab 

 Alemtuzumab 

 Daclizumab [note 14] 

 Natalizumab 

 Alemtuzumab 

 Daclizumab [note 14] 
 

 
 
 
 

12. Definition of disease activity: treatment failure may be indicated by either clinical or radiological 
relapse-related changes, after significant exposure to the treating drug, with changes indicating a 
poor prognosis for future disability 

13. For fingolimod: under previous guidance, fingolimod may be given if patients have an unchanged 
or increased relapse rate or ongoing severe relapses compared with the previous year despite 
treatment with beta interferon or glatiramer acetate. This is now extended to include disease 
activity on teriflunomide and dimethyl fumarate. 

14. In July 2017, the EMA restricted the use of daclizumab to “ adult patients with highly active 
relapsing disease despite a full and adequate course of treatment with at least one disease 
modifying therapy or with rapidly evolving severe relapsing multiple sclerosis who are unsuitable 
for treatment with other DMTs” 
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12.Treatment algorithm for disease activity on second-line therapy 
 

 
 
 

Second line drug  Third line treatment 
 

 
 
 

Disease activity on second- 
line therapy 

 Alemtuzumab 
 
 
 
 

 Fingolimod 

 Daclizumab 

 Daclizumab [note 14] 

 Autologous haematopoietic 
stem cell treatment [note 15] 

 
 Alemtuzumab 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If the patient 
develops RES 

 

 Natalizumab [note 16] 

 
 

 
Rapidly evolving severe MS 

 

 Natalizumab 

 Alemtuzumab 

 Alemtuzumab 

 Daclizumab [note 14] 

 Autologous haematopoietic 
stem cell treatment 

 Other [note 17] 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
15. Autologous haematopoietic stem treatment for autoimmunity is commissioned at specialised centres 

and is currently being offered to some people with MS in some parts of the UK. But there is not yet 
adequate controlled trial of its efficacy relative to other potent therapies. We recommend that it is 
made available equitably to all people with MS, but we propose that it should only be considered for 
people with relapsing disease (not progressive) who have failed high-activity licensed disease- 
modifying therapies, and are prepared to accept the significant risks of the procedure and are eligible 
under European Group for Blood and Marrow Transplantation (EBMT) guidelines. We recommend that 
this treatment is offered only by units with expertise both in the management of aggressive multiple 
sclerosis and the use of autologous haematopoietic stem treatment. 

16. We do not recommend the routine use of natalizumab after alemtuzumab, given the potential ly 
increased (but as yet undetermined) risk of PML. But, where the patient is negative for JC serology, 
this may rarely be appropriate. 

17. After considering all these options, it may be appropriate to continue the second-line therapy, despite 
evidence of disease activity. None of the drugs promise 100% efficacy and some patients and 
physicians may choose to tolerate some disease activity without changing drugs. 
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13.Treatment algorithm for progressive relapsing multiple sclerosis 
 

Only beta-interferon (of any brand) is approved by the NHS England 2014 policy for relapsing -progressive 
disease, under these criteria: 

 

Starting Criteria 
 

All of the following criteria must be met. The patient: 
 

 has had at least two disabling relapses in two years 

 is able to walk 10m or more (EDSS less than 7.0) 

 has had minimal increase in disability due to progression over the past 2 years 

 is aged over 18 years 

 has no contra-indications 
 

We recommend that patients fulfilling these criteria are investigated for MRI evidence of disease activity. 
If a high load of active inflammation is seen, the classification of “progressive relapsing” should be 
reconsidered by the MDT. 

 

Stopping Criteria 
 

 One or more of the following criteria are met: 

 No reduction in frequency or severity of relapses compared with pre -treatment phase following a 
minimum 6 month period of beta interferon treatment 

 Intolerable adverse effects of the drug 

 Development of inability to walk, persistent for more than 6 months, unless unable to walk for 
reasons other than MS. 

 Stopping criteria should be made known to patients and agreed before treatment is begun. 
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Addendum 1: Table of drug authorisation, NICE indication and NHS England 
positioning 

 
 
 

Drug Marketing Authorisation NICE indication NHS ENGLAND 2014 policy 

Beta- 
interferon 
and Copaxone 

AVONEX is indicated for the treatment of 
 

• Patients diagnosed with relapsing multiple 
sclerosis (MS). In clinical trials, this was 
characterised by two or more acute 
exacerbations (relapses) in the previous three 
years without evidence of continuous 
progression between relapses; AVONEX slows 
the progression of disability and decreases the 
frequency of relapses. 

 

• Patients with a single demyelinating event 
with an active inflammatory process, if it is 
severe enough to warrant treatment with 
intravenous corticosteroids,  if alternative 
diagnoses have been excluded, and if they are 
determined to be at high risk of developing 
clinically definite multiple sclerosis (see section 
5.1). 

 
REBIF is indicated for the treatment of relapsing 
multiple sclerosis. In clinical trials, this was 
characterised by two or more acute 
exacerbations in the previous two years. 

 
 

BETAFERON is indicated for the treatment of 
 

• patients with a single demyelinating event 
with an active inflammatory process, if it is 
severe enough to warrant treatment with 
intravenous corticosteroids,  if alternative 
diagnoses have been excluded, and if they are 
determined to be at high risk of developing 
clinically definite multiple sclerosis 

 

• patients with relapsing-remitting  multiple 
sclerosis and two or more relapses within the 
last two years. 

 
• patients with secondary progressive multiple 
sclerosis with active disease, evidenced by 

 

relapses. 

 
 

 COPAXONE is indicated for for the 

treatment of relapsing forms of 
multiple sclerosis (MS) (see section 
5.1 for important information on the 
population  for which efficacy has 
been established). Copaxone is not 

indicated in primary or secondary 
progressive MS. 

[nil from NICE] 
 

DoH Risk Sharing Scheme: 
 

beta interferons or glatiramer acetate 
are indicated for all patients with 

 

relapsing remitting MS who: 
 

• Can walk independently  (beta- 
interferons)  or at least 100 metres 
without assistance (glatiramer 
acetate) 

 
• Have had at least two clinically 
significant relapses in the last two 
years 

All of the following criteria must 
be met. The patient: 

 

 has had at least 2 
clinically significant 
relapses in previous 2 
years* 

 is able to walk 10m or 

more** (or 100m for 
glatiramer) 

 is not pregnant or 

attempting 
conception 

 is aged over 18 years 

 has no contra- 
indications 

 

* [for interferon-beta  only] 
Neurologists may, in certain 
other circumstances where the 
evidence for efficacy is less 
secure, also consider advising 
treatment after discussion with 
the patient concerning  the risks 
and benefits. For example; 

 

(i) Patients within 12 months of a 
clinically significant clinically 
isolated syndrome when MRI 
evidence predicts a high 
likelihood of recurrent episodes 
(i.e. development of MS). 

 

(ii) patients with only a single 
major relapse in the preceding 
two years, but combined with 
MRI evidence of continuing 
disease activity (i.e. meet the 
revised McDonald criteria for MS) 

 
(iii) individuals aged less than 18 
with relapsing remitting MS 

 

** For patients who can walk 
between 10 and 99 m (aided or 
unaided, EDSS 6.0 to 6.5), 
treatment with DMTs is 
permitted bur recommended less 
strongly than for patients able to 
walk more than 100m unaided 
(EDSS 5.5 or less). 

teriflunomide AUBAGIO is indicated for the treatment of adult 
patients with relapsing remitting multiple 
sclerosis (MS). 

[TA303] Published date: 22 January 
2014 Last updated: 01 June 2014: 

 

Teriflunomide  is recommended as an 
option for treating adults with active 
relapsing–remitting  multiple sclerosis 
(normally defined as 2 clinically 
significant relapses in the previous 2 
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  years), only if 

 

they do not have highly active or 
rapidly evolving severe relapsing – 
remitting multiple sclerosis 

 

dimethyl 
fumarate 

Tecfidera is indicated for the treatment of adult 
patients with relapsing remitting multiple 
sclerosis 

[TA320] Published date: 27 August 
2014: Dimethyl fumarate is 
recommended as an option for 

treating adults with active 
relapsing‑remitting  multiple sclerosis 

(normally defined as 2 clinically 
significant relapses in the previous 2 
years), only if 

 
they do not have highly active or 
rapidly evolving severe 
relapsing‑remitting  multiple sclerosis 

 

fingolimod Gilenya is indicated as single disease modifying 
therapy in highly active relapsing remitting 
multiple sclerosis for the following adult patient 
groups: 

 
- Patients with highly active disease despite a 
full and adequate course of treatment with at 
least one disease modifying therapy 

 

or 
 

- Patients with rapidly evolving severe relapsing 
remitting multiple sclerosis defined by 2 or 
more disabling relapses in one year, and with 1 
or more Gadolinium enhancing lesions on brain 
MRI or a significant increase in T2 lesion load as 
compared to a previous recent MRI. 

[TA254] Published date: 25 April 2012: 
 

an unchanged or increased relapse 
rate or ongoing severe relapses 
compared with the previous year 
despite treatment with beta 
interferon, 

Fingolimod is recommended as 
an option for the treatment of 
highly active multiple sclerosis: 

 
Patients have an unchanged or 
increased relapse rate or ongoing 
severe relapses compared with 
the previous year despite 
treatment with beta interferon* 
or glatiramer acetate 

 

OR 
 

As an alternativ e to natalizumab 
for those patients receiving 
natalizumab who are at high risk 
of developing progressive 
multifocal leukoencephalopathy 
(PML) as defined by the 
following: 

 
o JCV exposure indicated by anti- 
JCV antibody positive status 

 
o Receiving an 
immunosuppressant prior to 
receiving natalizumab 

 
o Natalizumab treatment 
duration of >2 years 

natalizumab Patients aged 18 years and over with highly 
active disease activity despite a full and 
adequate course of treatment with at least one 
disease modifying therapy (DMT), a beta- 
interferon or glatiramer acetate. 

 

These patients may be defined as those who 
have failed to respond to a full and adequate 
course (normally at least one year of treatment) 
of beta-interferon or glatiramer acetate. 
Patients should have had at least 1 relapse in 
the previous year while on therapy, and have at 
least 9 T2‑hyperintense lesions in cranial 

Magnetic Resonance Image (MRI) or at least 1 

Gadolinium‑enhancing  lesion. A “non- 

responder” could also be defined as a patient 
with an unchanged or increased relapse rate or 
ongoing severe relapses, as compared to the 
previous year. 

 
 

or 

 
 

Adult Patients aged 18 years and over with 

[TA127] Published date: 22 August 
2007: rapidly evolving severe 
relapsing–remitting  multiple sclerosis 
(RES). RES is defined by two or more 
disabling relapses in 1 year, and one 

or more gadolinium-enhancing  lesions 
on brain magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) or a significant increase in T2 
lesion load compared with a previous 
MRI 

For patients who 
 

 has had two or more 
disabling relapses in 
the past year 

 has one or more 

gadolinium-enhancing 
lesions on MRI or 
increase in T2 lesion 
load compared with 
previous MRI unless 
comparator MRI is 
unavailable or 
assessment of 
gadolinium- 
enhancement is 
unreliable as the 
patient is treated with 
steroids at around the 
time of scan. 

 has had no previous 

disease modifying 
therapy OR is 
receiving treatment 
with beta interferon 
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 rapidly evolving severe relapsing remitting 

multiple sclerosis defined by 2 or more disabling 
relapses in one year, and with 1 or more 
Gadolinium enhancing lesions on brain MRI or a 
significant increase in T2 lesion load as 
compared to a previous recent MRI 

 and does not meet 
the agreed stopping 
criteria. 

 
*As per NICE Technology 
Appraisal Guidance 127 patients 
with high disease activity taking 
beta interferon or glatiramer 
acetate but do not fulfil the RES 
criteria will not be routinely 
funded for natalizumab. 

alemtuzumab LEMTRADA is indicated for adult patients with 
relapsing remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS) 
with active disease defined by clinical or imaging 
features 

[TA312] Published date: 28 May 2014: 
Alemtuzumab is recommended as an 
option, within its marketing 
authorisation, for treating adults with 
active relapsing–remitting  multiple 
sclerosis. 

 

daclizumab Zinbryta was originally indicated “in adult 
patients for the treatment of relapsing forms of 
multiple sclerosis.” However, post-marketing 
concern over hepatotoxicity  led to provisional 

EMA restrictions  being placed in July 2017 to 
daclizumab’s use only for “adult patients with 
highly active relapsing disease despite a full and 
adequate course of treatment with at least one 
disease modifying therapy or with rapidly 
evolving severe relapsing multiple sclerosis who 
are unsuitable for treatment with other DMTs” 

[ID 827] Daclizumab is recommended 
as an option for treating multiple 
sclerosis in adults, only if: the person 
has active relapsing–remitting 

multiple sclerosis previously treated 
with disease-modifying therapy, or 
rapidly evolving severe relapsing – 
remitting multiple sclerosis (that is, at 
least 2 relapses in the previous year 
and at least 1 gadolinium-enhancing 
lesion at baseline MRI) and 
alemtuzumab is contraindicated or 
otherwise unsuitable 
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Addendum 2: Indications not correctly approved by NHS England, but 
considered by the committee 

 
The following use of DMTs are not currently funded and were considered by the committee. If an 
individual or institution or company wish for these to be considered, they would need to follow NHS 
England’s policy proposition route or ask NICE to re-evaluate their guidance. 

 

1.   Although not licensed for use in the clinically isolated syndrome, we note trial data supporting 
glatiramer and teriflunomide’s use in this context, in order to reduce subsequent relapse rate 
(but without an effect on disability accumulation). The committee were divided on the usefulness 
of these drugs in the clinically isolated syndrome. 

2.   Fingolimod has a licence for first-line use in RES, but is not approved for NICE for this indication. 
However it is being used first line in Scotland and in Wales for rapidly evolving severe multiple 
sclerosis. Outside the EU, it is being used as first -line therapy for regular RRMS. We propose that 
NHS England consider fingolimod for first-line therapy of RES. 

3.   NICE guidance for teriflunomide and DMF specifies they are not indicated for RES, but some of 
the committee requested a “de-escalation” from natalizumab to these agents when there is 
intolerance to natalizumab, for patients with RES. 

4.   DMF is currently being used, in some regions, for people who have shown break through disease 
on other first-line therapies, although it is not approved for this indication. A number of the group 
propose that NHS England adopt the use of DMF for disease activity on first -line therapy. 

5.   One option for people with RES and disease activity on na talizumab, for risk-averse patients for 
instance, is to “de-escalate” by using a drug of lesser efficacy. Fingolimod, dimethyl fumarate and 
teriflunomide might be useful in this context, but they are not approved for this use. We propose 
that NHS England consider permitting fingolimod and dimethyl fumarate for treatment of RES, 
after natalizumab. 
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Jeremy Robson  Neurology Pharmacist 

Rachel Dorsey  Neurology Pharmacist 

 
 

Members of the MS Advisory Group of the ABN, who commented on the algorithm 
 

Waqar Rashid                                                      Neurologist 

Robert Brenner                                                    Neurologist 

Adnan Al-Araji                                                      Neurologist 

Bruno Gran                                                          Neurologist 

Gavin Giovannoni                                                Neurologist 
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Addendum 4:Votingof Membership 

 
 
 
 

Do you think that dimethylfumarate 
(Tecfidera) is a more efficacious treatment 
of MS than first-line drugs [beta-interferon, 

copaxone,teriflunomide]? 
 

Answe:17     Skipped:0 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No 

 

 
0%      10%     20%       30%  40% 50%       60%       70% 80 90%  100% 

 
 
 
 
 

Do you think that dimE!thylfumaratE! should 
be presented as a second-line treatment in 

the algorithm,alongside fingolimod and 
alemtuzumab? 

Amw.rtd·17    Sklppeel  0 

 

 
YU 

 

 
No 

 

""'  """ 50%        ''"'  7ll'lo         ..,.  !KJ% 100%
 

 
Responses 

47.06% 

5Z 94'% 

" 

 

 
Based onreiawe re<Jucl)ons 1"1 rei;;Jp$e rate andNots..-:e thai.It 1s be«er ltl3nTentlunomlde allllle 
Ten tna1s have hadpositive effects ondtseaseJ¥"(9esSIOfl 

11231201774PM       Vll!'wiespo nt's an.swe:rs 

Only ,USI 

112312017 12 11 PM      \o1ew responoenrs ans.v..efs 

 
No eYidence thJtIll$ CONFlRM tnal $hoNed noSUperion(y of OtM=" bd dose over cop.»:one (though authors 
state not powered) No head to head tnawl ith IFN 

11191201763'9PM     Vlt!'wtes.potKtenrsanswers 

Evdeoce suggests thatdimethyflumara:etS more etfe<:ove1"1 rediXIlQ relapserates and as elfecwe for 
d•sablllty progressiOn 

111612017921AM     w respo nrsans"'-e-rs 

Dalats nued W CONFIRM tnal rniSes assoes • was not a p-oper corrc>aratOf stutty andOMFshowedno 
slgrWftcant benefit tnterms of disabdtty supp-essiOfl 
1115120179MPM     Vlewresponclent"sansv.-ers 

_,
a.
=
."

1
"
-
'
-
"
 
"
-
relapses

-e:-nr:    _           _           . 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
:ves.ooc 001necessant:f basedoneficacy  There a-e oony annbutes Itat make ONF sunable for scme 
:paJen6 
:1n31201774&PM    'flt:v.o ::·:. II:)V.'/;;1! 

!I llt;e QPOOns,evenIf If:; net as goo:t 
!,>7.M017 \211 PM     vtewrelpol'lderrt'SM3wers 

:Nc evi:iente f<f h o,;hereffitac.t:YVef ot"'ef irst Wle lhefape.FrlQOimodardalemti.IZOOIOO Xl{hha" <e s!Klwn 
:cffc.:cy O"ocriFN 

;111911017$39PM      IAev.resPOO!k!nrsallS'JI.'ef'S 

:gr. ;mot'lernif xtvc cclfott:. ct(  with fing.ok:m 

;111912017 12 Pt.t VteN re>po!Ktert's ansv.ers 

:Iv..oukl  on¥ ux 1Cccood 1nc fOf' tokrilbils...,ltchc:3 

;1116/2017114PM      Vley,resoon orsanswers 

:sa::ocdOf'l cilnKQ!q;li!OIOn c<pn:;;:;;d- (f'lly., (iY' ctolcnblifyOJ .:Jf ty c;:;;ucs 

:111Grnl17 321AM    Vlev.respcmOenrs affi'o'o'EfS 

 
 
 
: Whilst acc:eptlng1le imrteddlta on ltil egficac:y ;JS asecood•nl eagent.,..eshould be allowed to 'laVeIts 
; 31optiOn 

; 1'1G/2Q178.5GAI.t     Vk:W ropo"'dcrtrs •n:!fflcr3 

!   f o:;wJt::hes aid wttenthereare p<.Cen!-speclfK coocerns about !he 

: t·t M:ot 7 1126 Pt.t      V'e.wltlPOndtnrsan -ers 

: A3 above - 40% RR rcd bOn K'l COtFIAt.1i3 n« too di:l1oml  iorbother frst k'lc::,not :;o:ond line 

; 1.'1512017 9 55Pl.l    VleN respo')(lenrs anS\1-ers 
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Do you think that dimethy fumarate should 

be presented in the algorithm as 

intermediate i n effectiveness between 
[beta-interferon, copaxone,teriflunomide) 

and [natalizumb,fingolmod, 
alemtuzumab]? 

 
Answered- 17    Skipped0 

 

 
 

Yes 

 

 
 

 

 
0%      10%      20%      30%      40'.4         50'.4         60%      70%       80%      90%  100% 

 
 

Ansv.er ChOiCes Responses 

 

 
Yes aganstIFN·bet:l and GA Less confident ag31Mt Ten Thefefol'e1WCUd suggestteavlf!Q tl'lem a1on one 
level 
1/2:_l:f1017 148 PM     v.ew rncxm<Jenrsan..:e.. rs 

Tnal<bta suggestsN OF and Fcouldbe grouped loge«hefwnh regar<$ to efficacy ra1her !han 
Fngolimod being listed as effectrve as Alemtuzamab and Nal.iYzumab 

1:13f2017 _ 28 Pt.4       rnponoenrsansY  rs 

h'lMS OettSIOI'IS we groupdmett'lyluli"''U'ate and  l'lrv:*nod together as rllefmede be 

112J/2017 52Mt    Vlew nt·sanSW!'rs 

AlhOoghIWOUld put Fl'l!)O.nsame eategOty as Dt.t= 

1!2312017 6.tO.AM     VIew respon< enrs iilnswef$ 

Noclearevldenceolinfenorll)' tofinQo 
1?221?017 11 17PM     V\eW'teS9QMenrsaBSwers 

I clliOk ill Should Sillrnlhe $¥tiebox as ocherOMTs t-..ill 'Mlh the v;190e SIJ.IIement as; 11'1 thedrnfiprOt«ol th.;lt 
'DIIlle'lhyl may bemore effectrve' BasedonARR aoddts.abllrty re<b:IIOnflDEFINEande1Jecton 

gad and T2 k!!;IOO$ CONFIRM tn:JI 

,,.,.,.'7017 P'"'I PM      v.ew reseondersnswers. 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Neec addOon.:lidiJta evPflJJM!'(OIIl*<Jtor s.tud'f 1o l1fy 

r  1' 1'1Jt19   "''  nr o¥1SMn 

v.s 7&.47% 13 
h$COIJdbeii.Cktd111N:., n the 

No  23.53% 
11®1111'  )NJ,           llll;k1lrs.ari 

lOtaJ  17 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The algorithm 
should not. 

 
 

The algorithm 
should req u.l . 

 
 

The algorithm 
should requ•l. 

 
 

The algoflthm 

should req u.i. 

Which best fits your view on multi 
disciplinary teams in decision-

making about DMTs? 
 

Answered:11   SII:IPPed: 0 

 

 
weweteM'II!ii'IIOO!IYeSII'I&! l.'Ol!i wolk f'I'IOfe t 1ogeli'IHatld anc:etaf! 
cooro  .atloo  Weatsosupportth!tooRhoptJOO(le c()ffJIIeKt.asn P"J'YYdedtladyiSglllmoo'llltl.at 
(Oti$11M«IICX C;i$e 

1f1r.'011. r'llll      Vlnr nr. 

r  N:wet ee<  IOitnemto al'ld•$1'101.110tlecmroonei'IIWI 
1f."r.'OHI211PM    Ylew 

anoc  cases 
1f12121. 11041f'lol    --- " "_, 

 
,...._ ptll(Cic:al(doot wont oo detay IR.atmentetc:)and cert.antj'lor cOOl*•c.asn 

111o'21)11125)PI.I       - I"'·.......,.. 

1ooM tl'lk we cOIACI cope  t1tl'l anI.IJTmat would ca1tref'.atlroeM lfldiJI:IICtl or<flange 1 
DKOf'l'leai)Oin'lll1e$$ex.tiCJSe U'Ie   NSOMSialedtlfOU'IeQ.ano.,w.ecOim'len'lonctr eef 
Wl!llllf!Cenuy 

111et20H       AN     ....,...   ·un-. 
 

 
 
 
\ nted to Uck nrst opllonbut unlikety tony· some escatttlons to •W)s W111 be verv stmlgt'ltfOIWa.td 
whilSt some escaiaUOns to fingOIImod (or Dtlf" if that IS what IS agree<!)\\tlneed tI)TdiSCUSSion 

Detause or1n<1MC1ua1(Oil"ppeKlt)' or me pauent.eener to nave MOT1n p&ace to <IIS4:uss Cllm(ult cases 
withOUt spectryiOg Mtner 

111Sf2017955PM    Vl!!wrespon<lellfsaM"M!f'S 

 
0%        10%         20%       30%         40%         50%         60%       70%         80%         90%   100% 

 

 
Answer Cho1ces 

Tl'le algorithm should not mentiOn mult -d sciplinary teamsindecisiOn-mak ngabout 
OMTs. 

The algo("rthmshould requiremulti-disciplinary teams in deciSiOn..making about a l 
esc:ations from frist-line tllerapy. 

The algorithmshould requiremulti-disciplinary teams in decft.iOn..maklng tlbout a l 
escalations tomonoctonalantibody therapy. 

Trle algorithmshouJO requiremulti.(llsciplmary teamsin declsk>n.malli ng about 
complex cases,not otherw se defined. 

Responses 

s.sa,r. 

 
17.65     3 

 
64.71% 

11 

11.76%    2 
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nurses, an d.. 

 

 
 

Given the likely requirement for multi 
disciplinary teams to be involved in 

decision-making about DMTs from April 
2018,what format of MDT should the 

algorithm advocate? 

Answered:11   Slupp   d:0 

 

 
A neuroloaist 

end a nurse 

A neurok>an.t  II 

 
 
1think WKIUd nga neuromdiOiogtS.t ts rrponant 
112312017 7 48 "M     View respollOent's.mswel'j 

Two neurok)gtsts ttnd e nul'$t,all specialise<! in r,-l$  the usSO<tery sttt ngty believeS hOY.oeverl.hat 
aupeople 'lhlh MS should'have access to a wider rruru.<Jisclpl1nary team(rega less or....h. elhef they 
are onOM'JS ornot) 
tl2li20175.2BPM     v.ewr nrsanswet"' 

AS a mlnifn.lm. pharrn<KiSts and other AHPS v.-eleome 
1123120t1t211P\I    V>ettrespondent"Sans'olie 

Wewould OOvotate tor a rr.Jim.tmof two MS specialiSt neurologists andand MS speciatslnurse,but 

encourage v.1der partielpallon.e g n.europna'"*iSts. neutOpsychOIOglsts etc wherever l)r3(t1Cal 
112312017i'>2J>N.\Iif.,..r   nrs....ert 

e nln mumtonnat shOUld be 2neuroiOgts.ts and retevant nurse (I.e their nurse) bUt theMOT Should
 

 
and a nurse,_. 

Th 
have access to other specialities wtlere approptlate 
112Y201784QAM     IA4wl l'S 

 
Two 

neu rotogists . 

 

----------N-a-u-ro-l-O-g-i-s-ts-, 

 

 
 

--- 
 

Olller  
 
O'W,         10%        2<1%          30%         40'4      50%         60%         70%         80% 

 

 
 
 
 
Responses 

2neuiOOgiSts & at lea1 nurse as a rrmumum. with referetl(e to kleaift also lnciUdllg <Mers such 
as ph.)n'l'laCiSIS t.helt!PiSts & nevro1010QrStS 

1119110177'?1PM      rtspoMeiii'S .l"'"''" 
SOOuklhave ne\Jrologlsts amJneuroradiOiogtsts an<J MSnurses 

M6rn'\171 t-4PM      """""  r.soo"'*rs•tts 

Where teasable asmany orst pline-s as can be mustered.tlut as amn1mumone Neurologist NOT 
InvolvedIn lhe rout1ne t.are of the paoent Neurol3d1010gy Input andan MS nurse or theraptSl 
tJVII'.m17•56MI.      Votw ruoof'ldtl\l'sati$'W9rs 

A neL,no ogist and a n1.1rse 

...    A neurologist and anurse,bothspecNill1ed InMS 

Two neurolOgist$ andit nurse, allspecialised nMS 

- NeurolOgists,nursesa, nd severalotner reMvonthearthcant professionals,all 
specialised In MS,In c uding pn siOs,Ols,pnaracl$ts, ps choklglsts etc 

Other  Response• 

0.00% 

11.76'-    2 

2l.S:),.  4 

11.76%   2 

 
52.94"4    g 

ldeaty v.TJl neuroradJOIOgy Jt practie.al 
111512017c55Pt.!      U)&QOI'Idel'l's31l$•trs 


